Professor Dendy, after referring to some of my results with the tube experiments and the apparent de novo origin of moulds, says: " I must confess that I myself find it impossible to believe, without much stronger evidence, that such comparatively highly organised beings can have been evolved so rapidly from ultra-microscopic germs." Further on he also says: "Dr. Bastian himself, it should be observed, is a convinced upholder of the doctrine of heterogenesis, or the sudden appearance of one kind of organism as the offspring of another, but it may be doubted whether any other living biologist holds similar views." I trust that Professor Dendy and other doubters may find the additional evidence required in proof of Archebiosis in the present communication, and similar easily verifiable proof of the reality of Heterogenesis in that above referred to which was published in Nature near the end of last year.
Demonstration of Methods for the Isolation and Identification
of Bacillus typhosus and Allied Organisms.
By GEORGES DREYER, M.D., E. W. AINLEY WALKER, M.D., and A. G. GIBSON, M.D.
THE light method of isolating particular micro-organisms devised about ten years ago by Dreyer, and the technique for quantitative agglutination tests with standardised killed cultures introduced by him about the same time, were described.
They have been applied by the authors in the investigation of cases of typhoid and paratyphoid infection (including carriers) at the Third Southern General Hospital at Oxford, with results which have already been published in the Lancet, February 13 and March 27, 1915 . Agglutination tests carried out in the manner described afford the most delicate and conclusive method of bacteriological diagnosis in suspected cases of active typhoid or paratyphoid infection. And so far as evidence at present goes, it seems probable that the light method will prove a valuable addition to our methods of isolation, particularly in the detection of typhoid and paratyphoid carriers.
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